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Sa&Sk* TaMa( SAÀSKÅTAM

This issue of Sanätané follows the theme of makara-saìkränti and uttaräyaëa. Makara-

saìkränti marks the six months of the year in which the sun passes in the northern 

sky called uttaräyaëa. This was the famed day awaited by the mystic Kuru warrior – 

Bhéñma-pitämaha. Due to austerities performed by Bhéñmadeva he was able to leave 

his body according to his own will. The z<MaaSaa otaraYa<aMa( ñaë-mäsä uttaräyaëam 

passage of the sun in the northern sky is the topic for our uddharet atmanä ätmänam  

section. 

Makara-saìkränti is also the day Bhagératha brought Gaìgädevé to this material world, 

the story of which we have captured in our kathä-koñah of this issue. It is also the day 

on which millions of pilgrims bathe at the confluence of the Gaìgä and the Bay of 

Bengal at Kapiläçrama. Here, Kapila-muni enunciated his Säìkhya philosophy. 

In the päkaçälä, we present the traditional South Indian pongal sweet-rice dish. Makara-

saëkränti is celebrated in South India with lavish servings of pongal rice – both sweet and 

savoury. All over India, you will see colourful kites competing for space high in the skies, 

and although not as feverish a festival as Holi or Gaëeça-caturthé, it provides yet another 

context for family reunions and general all round cheerfulness.

As in previous issues, we continue our introduction of the devanägaré script, in this 

issue it is the long [é] sound. In this section, it is our intent to demonstrate the con-

sistency of sound to letter correspondence in the Sanskrit script. Our subhäñita taken 

from the Skanda-puräëa, is a glorification of giving charity on the saìkränti day. The 

health tip from Caraka-saàhitä warns of the harsh effects of the drying sun during the 

uttaräyanam.

We hope you enjoy this issue of Sanätané and look forward to hearing from you in the 

near future. If you enjoy this magazine please feel free to pass it on to friends and col-

leagues who may similarly benefit from this publication. 

Ta}a riv>aaRi>araddaNaae JaGaTa: SNaeh& vaYavSTaqv]æ+aaXcaePaXaaezYaNTa:  
iXaiXarvSaNTaGa[qZMaezu YaQaak[ Ma& 

raE+YaMauTPaadYaNTaae æ+aaNa( rSaa&iSTa¢ k zaYak $uk a&Xcai>avDaRYaNTaae 
Na*<aa& daEbRLYaMaavhiNTa )) 

                      ‚ crk Sa&ihTaa 6.6
 

tatra ravirbhäbhirädadäno jagataù snehaà väyavastévrarükñäçco-

paçoñyantaù  çiçiravasantagréñmeñu yathäkramaà

raukñyamutpädayanto rükñän rasäàstiktakañäyakaöukäàçcäbhivard-

hayanto nåëäà  daurbalyamävahanti.

                                                - Carakasaàhitä 6.6
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riv>aaRi>araddaNaae ‚ riv" >aai>a" AaddaNa"

vaYavSTaqv]æ+aaXcaePaXaaezYaNTa" ‚ vaYav" Taqv]‚æ+aa" c oPaXaaezYaNTa"

iXaiXarvSaNTaGa[qZMaezu ‚ iXaiXar‚vSaNTa‚Ga[qZMaezu

raE+YaMauTPaadYaNTaae ‚ raE+YaMa( oTPaadYaNTa"

rSaa&iSTa¢ k zaYak $uk a&Xcai>avDaRYaNTaae ‚ rSaaNa( iTa¢ ‚k zaYa‚k $uk aNa(     
c Ai>avDaRYaNTa"

daEbRLYaMaavhiNTa ‚ daEbRLYaMa( AavhiNTa

ravirbhäbhirädadäno – raviù bhäbhiù ädadänaù

väyavastévrarükñäçcopaçoñyantaù – väyavaù tévra-rükñäù ca  

upaçoñayantaù

çiçiravasantagréñmeñu – çiçira-vasanta-gréñmeñu

raukñyamutpädayanto – raukñyam utpädayantaù

rasäàstiktakañäyakaöukäàçcäbhivardhayanto – rasän tikta-

kañäya-kaöukän ca abhivardhayantaù

 

daurbalyamävahanti - daurbalyam ävahanti

In that period (of uttaräyaëa – the sun’s course to the North-
ern Hemisphere) the earth’s moisture is dried up by both 
the sun’s rays and the sharp dry winds. In the three seasons 
– winter, spring and summer – dryness is brought about by 
the winds progressively. This enhances the bitter, astringent 
and pungent juices (in the body). They bring weakness to 
men (people).

The äyurvedic texts have references to the period of ut-
taräyaëa and dakñiëäyana, which constitute the annual cycle 
of climatic changes. Uttaräyaëa is considered to comprise of 
the three seasons (out of six), namely: winter, spring and  
summer. These periods of changing climatic conditions 
directly impact the health conditions of beings in gener-
al. It is in this context that the foregoing verse from the 
Carakasaàhitä (circa 3rd BCE) has been presented. It also 
mentions the remedies and tips for maintaining health 
and vitality through the climatic transformations during  
all seasons.
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k Qaa‚k aez" KATHÄ-KOÑAÙ

Ga®a‚AvTar<aMa( 
GAÌGÄ- 

AVATARAËAM 

>aGaqrQa" AiSMaNa( >aUTale Ga®aMa( AaNaeTau& k #aer‚TaPaa&iSa AacriTa SMa )
bhagérathaù asmin bhütale gaìgäm änetum kaöhora-tapäàsi äcarati sma.

Bhagératha performed severe austerities to bring the Ganges to this  

material world.

Ga®aMaaTaa >aGaqrQaSYa TaPaaei>a" PairTauZ$a )
gaìgämätä bhagérathasya tapobhiù parituñöä.

Mother Gaìgä was pleased with Bhagératha’s austerities.

Gaìgä’s
Descent

Saa TaSYa PaurTa" Aaiv>aRviTa SMa TaQaa vdiTa SMa, “Ah& >avTa" TaPaaei>a"  
ATaqv PairTauZ$a )  

YaTa( >avaNa( vaH^iTa TaTa( Pa*C^Tau” wiTa )
sä  tasya purataù ävirbhavati sma tathä vadati sma, “ahaà bhavataù tapobhiù 

atéva parituñöä. yat  bhavän väïchati tat påcchatu” iti.

She appeared before him and said, “I am very pleased with your austerities. 

Please ask for anything you desire.”

 
Sv‚PaUvRJaaNa( ivMaae¢u& raj" wC^a AiSTa SMa )

sva-pürvajän vimoktuà räjïaù icchä asti sma.

The king’s desire was to liberate his  

forefathers.

 

TaSYa PaUvRJaE" k iPal ‚MauiNa: Pair>aaivTa: AiSTa SMa )
tasya pürvajaiù kapila-muniù paribhävitaù asti sma.

His forefathers had offended Kapila-muni.  

ATa" Tae >aSMaSaYaiNTa SMa )
ataù te bhasmasayanti sma.

Because of this, they were burnt to ashes.

Ga®aMaaTaa Pa*Qvq & GaNTau& ib>aeiTa SMa )  
gaìgämätä påthvéà gantuà bibheti sma. 

Mother Gaìgä was afraid of going to the earth planet.

 
duJaRNaa" TaSYaa" Jale SNaaiNTa wiTa Saa ib>aeiTa SMa )

durjanäù tasyäù jale snänti iti sä bibheti sma.

She was afraid of sinful people bathing in her waters.
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>aGaqrQa" TaSYaE vdiTa SMa YaTa( SaaDau‚JaNaa: Taa& PauNaaiNTa wiTa )
bhagérathaù tasyai vadati sma yat sädhu-janäù täà punänti iti.

Bhagératha told her that saintly people would purify her.

Saa icNTaYaiTa SMa YaTa( TaSYaa: Jal & Pa*iQaVYaa DaTau| Na XaKYaTae wiTa )
sä cintayati sma yat tasyäù jalaà påthvyä dhartuà na çakyate iti.

She thought that the waters would be too powerful for the earth to hold.

>aGaqrQa: TaSYaE vdiTa SMa YaTa( >aGavaNa( iXav: SaahaYYa& k raeiTa wiTa )  
“Sa" SVaiXariSa >avTYaa: SaveGa& Jal& DaTauRMa( AhRiTa )”

bhagérathaù tasyai vadati sma yat bhagavän çivaù sähäyyaà karoti iti. “saù 
svaçirasi bhavatyäù savegaà jalaà dhartum arhati.”

Bhagératha told her that Lord Çiva would help. “He could hold your pow-
erful waters on his head.”

Saa Pa*iQaVYaaMa( AaGaNTauMa( A®qk>raeiTa SMa )
sä påthivyäm ägantum aìgékaroti sma.

She agreed to come to earth.

>aGaqrQa: Ga®a& k iPal ‚MauNae: Aaé[Ma& NaYaiTa SMa )
bhagérathaù gaìgäà kapila-muneù äçramaà nayati sma.

Bhagératha led Gaìgä to the äçrama of Kapila-muni.

wd& ih TaTa( SQaaNa& Ya}a TaSYa PaUvRJaa: >aSMaaiYaTaa: SaiNTa SMa )
idaà hi tat sthänaà yatra tasya pürvajäù bhasmäyitäù santi sma.

This is the place where his forefathers burned to ashes.

Ga®adevq TaSYa PaUvRJaaNaa& >aSMaaiNa SPa*XaiTa SMa, TaQaa c Tae ivMauKTaa: )
Gaìgädevé tasya pürvajänäà bhasmäni spåçati sma, tathä ca te vimuktäù.
Gaìgädevé touched the ashes of his forefathers and they were liberated.

Wza ga$Naa Mak r‚Sax(k[ aNTaaE SaM>aviTa SMa )  
eñä ghaöanä makara-saìkräntau sambhavati sma.

This event took place on the makara-saìkränti.

wd& Pa[QaMa& idNa& >aviTa Yada Pa[iTavRz& SaUYaR" otar‚idiXa v[JaiTa ) 
idaà prathamaà dinaà bhavati yadä prativarñaà 

süryaù uttara-diçi vrajati.

It is the first day in which the sun travels annually

 in the Northern direction. 

AiSMaNa( Xau>ae idNae za<MaaiSak Ma( otaraYa<aMa( oPak[ MaiTa ))
asmin çubhe dine ñäëmäsikam uttaräyaëam upakramati.

On this auspicious day, the 6 month period of uttaräyaëa begins. 

MaNdaik Naq ivYaÓ®a Sv<aRdq SaurdqigaRk a ) 1.1.49.A
Ga®a ivZ<auPadq JaöuTaNaYaa SauriNaMNaGaa )

>aaGaqrQaq i}aPaQaGaa i}aSa[aeTaa >aqZMaSaUriPa )) 1.9.31 
          ‚ AMark aez"

mandäkiné viyadgaìgä svarëadé suradérghikä. 1.1.49.a

gaìgä viñëupadé jahnutanayä suranimnagä.

bhägérathé tripathagä tirsrotä bhiñmasürapi. 1.9.31 

          - Amarakoñaù

Foregoing are the names of goddess Gaìgä, who originated in the celestial re-
gion. There is an interesting story regarding her origin. When Lord Kåñëa in-
carnated as Lord Trivikrama and lifted up his foot to measure the celestial re-
gion, Lord Brahmä worshipped His lotus foot by offering water. The water that 
washed the feet of the Lord took the form of a perennial river and flowed in the 
heavenly regions. Later, by the efforts of the king Bhagératha she was brought 
down to the earth and she proceeded to the nether regions where the burned 
ashes of the king’s forefathers lay to be liberated by the touch of the divine river. 
This happened on the auspicious day of the commencement of uttaräyaëa, the 
sun’s course to the north, when the sun passed on to the house of Capricorn – 

makara-saìkränti.
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Based on various attributes Gaìgä is named as follows – 
 

MaNdaik Naq   Mandäkiné – one who has a slow stream 
 
 
ivYaÓ®a     Viyadgaìgä – heavenly Gaìgä 
 
 
Sv<aRdq      Svarëadé – heavenly river 
 
 
SaurdqigaRk a   Suradérghikä – river of the celestials

ivZ<auPadq    Viñëupadé – one (who flows from) the Feet of Viñëu

JaöuTaNaYaa    Jahnutanayä – daughter of (sage) Jahnu (who released her from                   
                       his ear on Bhagératha’s request when she trespassed and flooded      
                       the place where he was performing a sacrifice, and the sage, out  
     of rage drank her, punishing her for her arrogance)

SauriNaMNaGaa   Suranimnagä – one who descended from the celestial (regions)

>aaGaqrQaq    Bhagérathé – descendent of Bhagératha
 

i}aPaQaGaa    Tripathagä – one who flows into three paths (flowing through 

            heaven, earth and nether regions)

i}aSa[aeTaa     Trisrotä – one with three streams

>aqZMaSaU:    Bhéñmasüù – mother of Bhéñma

bhuMaULYa& SauvcNaMa(
BAHUMÜLYAÀ SUVACANAM

Sax(k] aNTaaE YaaiNa daNaaiNa hVYak VYaaiNa >aarTa )

APaaiMav SaMaud]SYa TaeZaaMaNTaae Na l >YaTae ))
 

saìkräntau yäni dänäni havyakavyäni bhärata.

apämiva samudrasya teñämanto na labhyate.

Sax(k] aNTaaE-      – saìkräntau        –  during saìkränti (sun’s course towards  

        the Northern Hemisphere)

YaaiNa     – yäni                  –  whatever 

daNaaiNa     – dänäni              –  gifts

hVYa      – havya                –  offerings to the celestials   

k VYa    – kavyäni             –  offerings to worthy individuals            

>aarTa     – bhärata             –  descendant of Bharata, (Yudhiñöhira)

APaaiMav       – apämiva            –  like the waters

SaMaud]SYa       – samudrasya       –  of an ocean

hVYak VYaaiNa  ‚ hVYaaiNa c k VYaaiNa c 
APaaiMav   ‚ APaaMa( wv 
TaeZaaMaNTaae   ‚ TaeZaaMa( ANTa:
 havyakavyäni  - havyäni ca kavyäni ca 
 apämiva   - apäm iva 
teñämanto   - teñäm antaù                                      
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Meaning - O Bhärata, (the rewards of) offering of gifts to the celestials and to wor-

thy individuals, during the period of saìkränti (are) endless (infinite) like (the 

volume of) water in an ocean. 

Explanation - This subhäñita is from the Skandapuräëa. In the Skandapuräëa 

there are seven khaëòas (cantos). This subhäñita is from the Reväkhaëòa section 

from Ävantyakhaëòa. Here, Sage Märkaëòeya is describing the significance of 

Ädityeçvara (a place of pilgrimage of the Sun) to Yudhiñöhira.

Saìkränti means transference passage. Here, in this subhäñita, ‘saìkränti’ is the 

specific time period when the sun moves from one zodiac to another. Since the 

sun moves through the 12 zodiacs, there are 12 saìkräntis. Among all saìkräntis 

some are more significant. One of them is makara-saìkränti. In this saìkränti, 

the sun moves from dhanur-räçi i.e Sagittarius to makara-räçi i.e. Capricorn. On 

this saìkränti day, the 6 month long period of Uttaräyaëa also commences. Ut-

taräyaëa is considered to be a very auspicious phase of time in Indian culture. 

This is the harvest season. So, many festivals are celebrated during this period.

In the foregoing subhäñita, the importance of offering to the celes-

tials and worthy individuals is praised. God bestows upon us all the ne-

cessities of life so that we can live comfortably and take more ef-

forts on self-realisation. God provides necessities to the world through  

demigods. So by gifting demigods some offerings in worship, we can show 

our gratitude towards God as well. In the celebration of makara-saìkrän-

ti, the Sun is regarded as the symbol of divinity, strength and wisdom. By of-

fering him gifts we show our gratitude towards him. Through this act, we 

develop the virtue of acknowledging the bestower for what we receive. 

TaeZaaMaNTaae      – teñämanto          –  the end of it 

Na             – na                       –  not

l >YaTae        – labhyate             –  obtained

Only a compassionate person can help other individuals who are in need. All liv-

ing beings are offsprings of the Lord. All beings have manifestations of divinity in 

them. So, it is our duty to help other fellow-beings in every possible way. We can 

experience God by doing these actions. Depending upon our karmas God bestows 

us necessities of life. When we perform charity we share them with others also. 

It is mentioned in the traditional Indian scriptures that charity performed on spe-

cial occasions has more significance. Here, the purpose of sharing through charity 

is not only for acquiring personal benefit in the form of religious merit, but also 

to propagate widespread social benefit.   

 

The concept of ‘yajïacakra’ (the sacrificial wheel) found in the Bhagavad-gétä, 

also represents the idea of giving something back as acknowledgement for what 

has been bestowed by God to the world. 

SahYaja" Pa[Jaa" Sa*îa Pauraevac Pa[JaaPaiTa" )
ANaeNa Pa[SaivZYaßMaez vae_iSTvík-aMaDauk(- )) 10 ))

saha-yajïäù prajäù såñövä puroväca prajäpatiù

anena prasaviñyadhvam eña vo'stviñöa-käma-dhuk.

In the beginning of creation, the Lord of all creatures sent forth generations of 

men and demigods, along with sacrifices for Viñëu, and blessed them by say-

ing, "Be thou happy by this yajïa [sacrifice] because its performance will be-

stow upon you everything desirable for living happily and achieving liberation." 

(Bhagavad-gétä 3.10)

Please refer to Chapter 3 of Bhagavad-gétä for further study.
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 1.  p iMa}aaYa NaMa: )         oà miträya namaù.

 

 2.  p rvYae NaMa: )                oà ravaye namaù.

       3.  p SaUYaaRYa NaMa:  )                oà süryäya namaù.

 4.  p >aaNaVae NaMa: )                oà bhänave namaù

 5.  p :aGaaYa NaMa: )                oà khagäya namaù. 

 6.  p PaUZ<ae NaMa: )                oà püñëe namaù.

 
 

SaUYaR‚NaMaSk ar: SÜRYA-NAMASKÄRAÙ Sun Salutation

Sürya-namaskära is a kind of physical and mental exercise. While per-

forming the sürya-namaskära the muscles get stretched and the body 

is made flexible. It facilitates blood circulation. The breathing exercise 

performed during sürya-namaskära bestows peace of mind. The most 

important advantage of sürya-namaskära is that there is no need of any 

instrument or device to do this exercise. Sürya-namaskära is one of the 

best exercises that helps one stay fit. 

 

 7.  p ihr<YaGa>aaRYa NaMa: )          oà hiraëyagarbhäya namaù.

  

 8.  p MarqcYae NaMa: )                  oà marécaye namaù.

 

 9.  p AaidTYaaYa NaMa: )             om ädityäya namaù.

  10.  p SaiVa}ae NaMa: )                    oà savitre namaù.

 

 11.  p Ak aRYa NaMa: )                 om arkäya namaù.

 12.  p >aaSk raYa NaMa: )             oà bhäskaräya namaù.

Uttaräyaëa is the span of time when the sun moves from the Southern Hemi-
sphere to the Northern Hemisphere. Uttaräyaëa is considered to be the starting 
of an auspicious period in Indian culture. This occasion marks the Makara-
saìkränti festival, which is celebrated with worship of the Sun god. 

Saluting the sun is called sürya-namaskäraù. It is one way to show gratitude 
towards the radiant sun. The sun is considered a symbol of life, energy and 
power. We worship him so that he may bestow upon us good health, energy and 
power. The best time to do sürya-namaskära is the particular time at which the 
sun rises everyday. 

Sürya-namaskära has twelve steps in the form of twelve äsanas. The following  
12 names of SaUYaR (Sun) are to be chanted, one each before each cycle of sürya-
namaskära is performed -
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Paak Xaal aTa" PÄKAÇÄLÄTAÙ

Gau@aNNaMa(  
GUÒÄNNAM

otaraYa<aSYa k al " NaVaSaSYaSYa k al " AiSTa )   
 uttaräyaëasya kälaù navasasyasya kälaù asti. 

  Uttaräyaëa is the harvest season. 

otaraYa<aSYa k al " Mak r‚Sax(k] Ma<aSYa idNae Pa[arBDa" >aviTa )  
uttaräyaëasya kälaù makara-saìkramaëasya dine prärabdhaù bhavati.

Uttaräyaëa commences on the day of makara-saìkramaëa.

>aarTadeXae ivivDaeZau Pa[deXaeZau ivivDaaNaaMa( oTSaVaaNaa& æPae<a JaNaa" 
Mak r‚Sax(k] Ma<aMa( AaMaNaiNTa )

bhäratadeçe vividheñu pradeçeñu vividhänäm utasavänäà rupeëa janäù  
makara-saìkramaëam  ämananti. 

In the various regions of India makara-saìkramaëa is celebrated with  
different festivities.

di+a<a>aarTae TaiMal ‚JaNaa" ‘Paae®l(’ NaaMake Na oTSaveNa Mak r‚Sax(k] Ma<aMa(  
AaMaNaiNTa )

dakñiëa-bhärate tamila-janäù ‘poìgal’ nämakena utsavena makara-
saìkramaëam ämananti.

In South India, Tamil people celebrate Makara-saìkramaëa with their ‘Pongal’  
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Tae SaUYaaRYa Gau@aNNaMa( APaRYaiNTa, k* TajTaa& dXaRYaiNTa c )
te süryäya guòännam arpayanti, kåtajïatäà darçayanti ca.

They offer sweet rice to the Sun and show their gratitude to him.

wdaNaq & Gau@aNNaSYa Paak k* iTa& PaXYaaMa: )  
idänéà guòännasya päkakåtià paçyämaù.

Now let us have a look at the recipe of sweet rice.

Ta<@ul a"     ‚ cZak aDaaR"   

taëòuläù   - cañakärdhäù

Rice    - ½ cup

PaqTaMauÓa"   ‚ cZak aDaaR"  
pétamudgäù    - cañakärdhäù

Yellow (variety of 

green) gram   - ½ cup 

Jal Ma(          ‚ CaZak }aYaMa(  

jalam     - cañakatrayam

Water    - 3 cups

Gau@" -   ‚ cZak ÜYa"
guòaù    - cañakadvayaù

Jaggery    - 2 cups

k aJaUTak a" -  ‚ SvLPaa" 
käjütakäù    - svalpäù

Cashew nuts    - a few

ga*TaMa( -   ‚ cMaSa}aYaMa(  
ghåtam     - camasatrayam

Clarified butter    - 3 tablespoons

JaaiTaCaU<aRMa( -  ‚ ik iÄTa( 
jäticürëam   - kiïcit 

Nutmeg powder    - 1 pinch  

Wl aCaU<aRMa( -  ‚ ik iÄTa( 
eläcürëam   - kiïcit

Cardamom powder    - 1 pinch

XauZk d]a+aa" -  ‚ SvLPaa" 
çuñkadräkñäù   - svalpäù

Raisins      - a few

SWEET RICE
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Gau@aNNaSYa Paak k* iTa: GUDÄNNASYA  PÄKAKÅTIÙ    
Recipe of Sweet Rice

Pa[QaMa& Paa}ae XauZk aNa( Ta<@ul aNa( PaqTaMauÓaNa( c Svqk raeTau )
prathamaà pätre çuñkän taëòulän pétamudgän ca svékarotu.
At first take dry rice and yellow (green) gram in a pan. 

MaNdaGNaaE i}a‚cTvair iNaiMaZa‚PaYaRNTa& >aJaRYaTau )
mandägnau tri-catväri nimiña-paryantaà bharjayatu.
Roast it for 3 - 4 minutes on medium flame.

Ta<@ul‚PaqTaMauÓYaae" >aiJaRTa& iMaé[<a& +aal YaTau )
taëòula-pétamudgayoù bharjitaà miçraëaà kñälayatu.
Wash the roasted mixture of rice and yellow gram. 

BaaZPaSQaaLYaaMa( WTaTa( iMaé[<a& YaaeJaYaTau )
bäñpasthälyam etat miñraëaà yojayatu.
Put this mixture in a pressure cooker.

iMaé[<ae CaZak }aYa& Jal& YaaeJaiYaTva PacTau )
miçraëe cañakatrayaà jalaà yojayitvä pacatu.
Add 3 cups of water in it and cook it.

A}aaNTare Gau@SYa :a<@Na& k raeTau )
aträntre guòasya khaëòanaà karotu.
In the meanwhile powder the jaggery.

cuiLl k aYaa: oPair Wk&  Paa}a& SQaaPaYaTau )
cullikäyäù upari ekaà pätraà sthäpayatu.
Place a pot on the gas stove.

Paa}ae Gau@SYa :a<@aNa( cMaSa}aYa& Jal& c YaaeJaYaTau )
pätre guòasya khaëòän camasatrayaà jalaà ca yojayatu.
Add the jaggery and three tablespoons of water in it.

Yada Gau@" d]VaiTa Tada TaSYa Maail NYa& dUrqk* TYa PauNa" Wk Vaar& Tad]Sa& PacTau )
yadä guòaù dravati tadä guòasya mälinyaà dürékåtya punaù ekaväraà tadrasaà pacatu.
When the jaggery melts, remove its impurities away from the jaggery and boil the liquid 
once again.
                   

AaedNaSYa oNMadRNa& k raeTau )
odanasya unmardanaà karotu.
Smash the rice.  

oNMa*idTaMa( AaedNa& Gau@rSae YaaeJaYaTau )
unmåditam odanaà guòarase yojayatu.
Add the smashed rice mixture with the melted jaggery. 

SaMYak(  iMaé[<a& k raeTau )
samyak miñraëaà karotu.
Mix it well.

ik iHcTa( Wl a CaU<a| JaaiTacU<a| c YaaeJaYaTau )
kiïcit eläcürëaà jäticürëaà ca yojayatu.
Add a pinch of nutmeg powder and cardamom powder to it.

Paa}ae ga*Ta& SVaqk raeTau ) 
pätre ghåtaà svékarotu.
Take clarified butter in a pan.

ga*Tae k aJaUTak aNa( XauZk d]a+aaNa( c >aJaRYaTau )
ghåte käjütakän çuñkadräkñän ca bhärjayatu.
Fry cashew nuts and raisins in it.

Yada k aJaUTak a" XauZk d]a+aa" c iPa®l a" >aviNTa Tada  cuiLl k aYaa" Paa}a& iNaVaarYaTau )
yadä käjütakäù çuñkadräkñäù ca piìgaläù bhavanti tadä cullikäyäù pätraà nivärayatu.
When the cashew nuts and raisins become light brown, remove the pan from the stove.

>aiJaRTaaNa( k aJaUTak aNa( XauZk d]a+aaNa( c Gau@aNNae YaaeJaYaTau ) 
bharjitän käjütakän çuñkadräkñän ca guòänne yojayatu.
Add the roasted cashew nuts and raisins to the sweet rice.

Gau@aNNae ga*Ta& YaaeJaYaTau )
guòänne ghåtam yojayatu.
Add clarified butter to the sweet rice.

Gau@aNNa& k* Z<aaYa iNaveÛ PairveziYaTau& iSaÖMa( )
guòännaà kåñëäya nivedya pariveñayituà siddham.
The sweet rice is ready to be offered to Lord Kåñëa and served.
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A+aae$Ma( akñoöam Walnut

k  l aYa" kaläyaù Peanut

k  aJaUTak " käjütakaù Cashew nut

:aJaURr" kharjüraù Date

XauZk ‚iPa[Yaalu " çuñka-priyäluù  Dried apricot 

BaadaMaf  l Ma(    bädämaphalam Almond

daåf  l Ma( däruphalam Pistachio

XauZk d]a+aa" çuñkadräkñäù Raisins

XauZk ‚k  ael Ma( çuñka-kolam Dried prune

XauZk ‚AÅqrMa( çuñka-aïjéram Dried fig 

ÇUÑKAPHALÄNI Dry fruits
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XauZk f  l aiNa >aaZaa‚>aa<@ar" BHÄÑÄ-BHÄËÒÄRAÙ

The fourth letter in the Sanskrit var-

ëamälä is wR. It is pronounced like the i 

in pique but held twice as long as short 

i. In Roman transliteration it is written 

as ‘é’. It is labelled as a palatal (soft pal-

ate) or velar letter. Like Aa, wR is also 

not considered a sound different from 

w (refer to previous issue of Sanätané 

for information on this sound) but 

only a variety of it. It is literally a com-

pound of the vowel w when repeated 

(w+w=wR).

‘wR’‘wR’ 
There is no obstruction of wind 

while pronouncing [wR] by way of 

contact of vocal organs. However, 

the lips are stretched horizontally a 

little wider than when the letter w is 

uttered. 
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In the initial position of a word the 

sound ‘é’ is written as an alphabet with 

the symbol in devanägaré script as [wR]. 

Elsewhere in a word, when attached to 

a consonant, the sound is represented 

with a vowel maker with the symbol in 

devanägaré as [  I ] making it a complete 

syllable. The vowel marker [  I ] follows 

the consonant in script. For example,  

[  I ] as in k I (ké),  Jaq (jé) etc. 

Following is a list of words in Sanskrit 

starting with [wR] –

wRPSaa             wRpsä     Desire

wRha             wRhä  

wRirTaMa(      wRritam       That which                     

                         is said

wRl I     wRlq     Cudgel-like 

                                      weapon

In the above list, please observe the 

word wRl I . The sound ‘é’ when writ-

ten in the beginning of the word is 

Practice writing wR in the follow-
ing words:

Example: Eerie  – wRrq
  Each
  Evening
  Easy
  Easily
  Eve

The following is the method of writing the alphabet.

written as the alphabet [wR], while 

elsewhere in the word, the sound is 

represented by the vowel marker [ I]. 
 

Let us recap how to write the alphabet 

wR.

Effort

oÖreTa( AaTMaNaa AaTMaaNaMa( 
UDDHARET ÄTMANÄ ÄTMÄNAM

In the eighth chapter of the 

Bhagavad-gétä, Kåñëa describes 

the passage of the soul taken by 

the jïäné yogé, the karmé yogé and 

the bhakti-yogé according to the 

time they leave this world. Each 

system requires adherence to a 

set of rituals and regulations. Of 

the three systems, bhakti is rec-

ommended as the most practical 

and doable form of yoga for the 

age of Kali-yuga. For the bhak-

ti-yogés, the time of leaving the 

body is inconsequential to the 

ultimate destination of the soul.  

Jïäné-yogés who leave this 

world during the period of the  

 z<MaaSaa otaraYa<aMa( ñaë-mäsä ut-

taräyaëam – when the sun trav-

erses the Northern sky,  achieve 

the supreme destination and do 

not have to return to the material 

world. Kåñëa describes the pro-

gressive passage of such successful 

yogés as moving from AiGan" agni and 

JYaaeiTa" jyoti, (the presiding deity of 

the sun) to the deity of the day - Ah" 
ahaù, then to the deity presiding over 

the bright fortnight of the moon -  

Xau©-" çuklaù and to the deity of the  

z<MaaSaa otaraYa<aMa( ñan-mäsä ut-

taräyaëam (Bhagavad-gétä 8.24).

Kåñëa next describes the des-

tination of the karma-yogés, 

who leave this world in the  

z<MaaSaa di+a<aaYaNaMa( ñaë-mäsä 

dakñiëäyanam, during the six 

months of the year when the sun 

travels in the Southern direction. 

Such practitioners are ultimate-

ly elevated to the moon planet –  

caNd]MaSa& cändramasam and at last 

return to this world, präpya nivar-

tate Pa[aPYa iNavTaRTae. Having achieved 

the moon planet and enjoyed the 

soma rasa, they must return to the 

earth (Bhagavad-gétä 8.25). 
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In contrast to both the perfected jïänés and the temporary position achieved 

by the karmés, Kåñëa also describes the destination of the bhakta, which is 

transcendental to both the karmés and jïänés. >a¢-ya l/>YaSTvNaNYaYaa  bhaktyä 

labhyastvananyayä .(Bhagavad-gétä 8.21) –  those engaged in pure and unal-

loyed devotional service achieve the supreme destination without any extra 

endeavour. Upon achieving the supreme destination they do not return to this 

material world - Pa[aPYa Na iNavTaRNTae TaÖaMa ParMa& MaMa präpya na nivartante tad-

dhäma paramaà mama. (Bhagavad-gétä 8.21)

Prabhupäda’s final comment on the topic of the comparative destinations of 

the various yogés is that the bhakti-yogé is not concerned when he leaves his 

body since he is always absorbed in pure Kåñëa consciousness, he has already 

achieved the supreme destination. “However, for the pure devotee in Kåñëa 

consciousness, there is no fear of returning, whether he leaves the body at an 

auspicious or inauspicious moment, by accident or arrangement.”  

(Bhagavad-gétä 8.25)

DaMa| Pa[vdTaSTaSYa Sa k al : Pa[TYauPaiSQaTa: )
Yaae YaaeiGaNaX^NdMa*TYaaevaRiH^TaSTaUtaraYa<a: ))                             

é[qMad( >aaGavTaMa( 1.9.29

dharmaà pravadatastasya sa kälaù pratyupasthitaù.

yo yoginaçchandamåtyorväïchitastüttaräyaëaù.

        Pa[vdTaSTaSYa ‚ Pa[vdTa: TaSYa
YaaeiGaNaX^NdMa*TYaaevaRiH^TaSTaUtaraYa<a: ‚ YaaeiGaNa: ^Nd‚Ma*TYaae: vaiH^Ta: 

Tau otaraYa<a:

pravadatastasya – pravadataù tasya

yoginaçchandamåtyorväïchitastüttaräyaëaù –  

yoginaù chanda-måtyoù väïchitaù tu uttaräyaëaù

While he (Bhéñmadeva) was describing occupational duties, the sun’s 

course ran into the Northern Hemisphere, the period that is desired by 

mystics who die at their will.

Çrémad Bhägavatam 1.9.29

This verse precedes the eulogy of Kåñëa by Bhéñmadeva just before 

Bhéñmadeva gives up his mortal body, being laid on the bed of arrows 

since long. Since the sun’s course was in the Southern Hemisphere 

(dakñiëäyana) at the time when he was fatally wounded in the battle, 

Bhéñmadeva decided to wait until the auspicious period of the sun’s 

course in the Northern Hemisphere (uttaräyaëa) commenced. This he 

did, since the uttaräyaëa period is extolled to be the period of light. 

Those who die during this period travel through the path of light to 

the Supreme region from which there is no return to the cycle of births 

and deaths. 
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SaMPakR ‚ SaeTau" SAMPARKA-SETUÙ

Sanskrit is renowned for its systematic structure, richness of expression and highly generative nature. 
Fascinated by the Sanskrit language, many people wish to learn it. But due to the inhibition that it is a 
difficult language to learn, they do not make their wishes a reality. 

Our attempt at Goloka Education is to enable those interested in learning Sanskrit to make their wishes 
come true. We believe that it is not the language which is difficult, but there is need for a more effective 
methodology of imparting it. We bring you this Online Picture Dictionary Course as an introductory 
course. 

By enrolling into this course, the learner of Sanskrit can start gaining access to the basic vocabulary of 
words in Sanskrit. The interactive medium in which it is presented provides the learner the opportunity 
to learn and revise the words with the help of audio visual aid. It enables you to understand the usage 
of the Sanskrit words contextually within simple sentences. You can affirm your grasp of the vocabu-
lary through the language activities provided at the end of each unit. 

By the end of the course, you will have accessed hundreds of high frequency words of routine usage 
in the Sanskrit language. Equipped with these, you shall be able to go to the higher levels of language 
learning, accompanied by us to support you in your venture. So here is susvägatam to the world of 
saàskåtam!

A sample of a quiz slide from our interactive Online Sanskrit Picture Dictionary Course.

Sa&Sk* Ta‚ivÛarM>a" >aaGa" 1 
iXa+a<a‚MaaGaRdXaRNaMa( 

saàskåta-vidyärambhaù bhägaù I çikñaëa-
märgadarçanam

Sanskrit Primer Book I Teaching Guide

This Teaching Guide takes you step by step 
through the various methods and approaches 
used in the course. With 20 separate appen-
dices containing flash cards, learning tasks, 
word lists and interactive games, it makes 
teaching Sanskrit easier even for those who 

are novices to the language.

SMa*iTa‚Pa}a‚k[ I@a" dXaRNa‚Pa}aai<a c 
småti-patra-kréòäù darçana-paträëi ca
 Memory Card Games and Flashcards

Kids love games! We have made 10 card 
games to help reinforce the learning of San-
skrit in a fun way. Further explanations and 
alternative rules for the games are provided in 
the Saàskåta-vidyärambhaù Teaching Guide. 
There are also 32 flashcards that go with the 

Teaching Guide.

Sa&Sk* Ta‚ivÛarM>a" >aaGa" 1 
saàskåta-vidyärambhaù bhägaù I

Sanskrit Primer Book I

A simple, straightforward way to learn San-
skrit. You will come across heaps of fun ac-
tivities to help you learn. With a focus on 
fluency, it encourages the use of natural lan-
guage. We take pride in developing educa-

tional materials that make learning fun.  

Pa[k* Ta‚Pa[k aXaNaaiNa - prakåta-prakäçanäni - Current Publications 

Sa&Sk* Ta‚ic}ak aez"
saàskåta-citra-koçaù

Sanskrit Picture Dictionary

This Sanskrit Picture Dictionary is designed 
to work alongside our other Sanskrit materi-
als. It is divided into useful categories for ease 
of use. Throughout the course, we encourage 
both teachers and students to increase their 
vocabulary. Therefore, this is a very useful 

resource to have.
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Sa&Sk* Ta‚ivÛarM>a" >aaGa" 2 (saàskåta-vidyärambhaù bhägaù II – Sanskrit Primer Book II)

Sa&Sk* Ta‚ivÛarM>a" >aaGa" 2 iXa+a<a‚MaaGaRdXaRNaMa(  
(saàskåta-vidyärambhaù bhägaù II çikñaëa-märgadarçanam – Sanskrit Primer Book II Teaching Guide)

Sa&Sk* Ta‚A>YaaSaaYa Pa[heil k a" k[ I@a" c 
saàskåta-abhyäsäya prahelikäù kréòäù ca - Puzzles and Games for Sanskrit Learning

Sa&Sk* Ta‚XaBd‚jaNaaYa ivivDa‚i>aita‚Pa}aai<a  
saàskåta-çabda-jïanäya vividha-bhitti-paträëi - Posters on varied topics

devNaaGarq‚il iPa‚A>YaaSaaYa A>YaaSa‚Pa}aai<a
(devanägaré-lipi-abhyäsäya abhyäsa-paträëi)

(Devanägaré Script Worksheets for learning Sanskrit alphabet, numbers, etc) 

STauiTa‚SaaDaNaMa(  (stuti-sädhanam – Prayer book for daily use)

SaÛSk-‚SaaDaNaaiNa (sadyaska-sädhanäni - Online Resources)

SaÛSk ‚Sa&Sk* Ta‚ic}ak aez" (sadyaska-saàskåta-citrakoçaù – Online Sanskrit Picture Dictionary)

SaÛSk ‚Sa&Sk* Ta‚ivÛarM>a‚Pa[k[ Ma" 1
sadyaska-saàskåta-vidyärambha-prakramaù I – Online Sanskrit Primer Course I

Pa[YauiKTa" (prayuktiù - Apps)

Sa&Sk* Ta‚A+aravl I (saàskåta-akñarävalé - Sanskrit alphabet list) 

Sa&Sk* Ta‚v<aRivl aSa" 
(saàskåta-varëaviläsaù - Sanskrit devanägaré learning app with in-built games and puzzles)

Sa&Sk* Ta‚vaKYaivl aSa"  
(saàskåta-väkyaviläsaù - Simple Sanskrit sentence creation game)

DviNa‚Ga[NQaa" (dhvani-granthäù - Audio Books)

For more information,
email info@golokaeducation.com
or visit www.golokaeducation.com
For personal contact our main office is in Mumbai, however, we have an 
office in New Zealand and America where our company is also registered.

Learning with a difference

AaGaaiMak ‚Pa[k aXaNaaiNa 
ägämika–prakäçanäni -Upcoming Publications


